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ii 
A tetrasilicic nuor-mica, K2J!f.g5Si8o20F4, was synthesized, utilizing 
glass forming techniques and subsequent beat treating of the mica glass. 
Discs, approximately two inches in diameter, were formed and heat-treated 
at selected temperatures between ?00°C. and 11.50°0. :for various time peri-
ods. Density change, weight loss, shrinkage, and dielectric properties 
were measured to determine the characteristics of this material. 
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I. Ili'riOllTCTICII 
The mtural lllicas are a group o£ sheet st.ru.cture sili.cate minerals 
wbi.cb. <Rre tlle:i.r use.tuln.ess to a unique COllllbiD.atio.a o:r physical, chemioal, 
therJI.a1, Qd diel.eetr.te propert.i.es. 'flUs CMbi nat.ion ot properties has 
created an important strategic demand for ld.ca in the el.ectroteebmcal 
iatast.ri.es, and encourqed C01Uid..derabl.e research throughout the world per-
ta:i D.i ng to the prod.ueticm o£ SJD,tbeti.e Idea. 
:Reports have been ade on a,nthetic mica research dating back at 
least 100 )"ears; hewever, during the last two decades there have been in-
tensive research prGgrmU ill Gel"JJ&JJ7, Russia, Japan, and the United States. 
The largest progra in t.bi.s eormtrr was earried out at the u.s. Bnreau of 
lti.nes, Electrotec!m:l.caJ. Laboratory. lJorris, Tennessee. Al.though the 
pr.i.Jia.rJ' goal. et predueiDg large siDgle cr,rstals m: mea was nEWer fu1l.7 
realised. 11&D7 iJBpelrtant a4Ymcea in the dsTel..opaeat and. ut1 J j zati.on o£ 
S)'JI'tJ:letie mica ware aebierecl. Several nev ceraic material.s were studied, 
Such as; hot pressed SJJltaeti.C mea, reco.nst.ituted lldca sheet, and 
phosphate-bonded lldea. Other research ill these fields bas been carried 
out both b,y tae govermaent and private l.Ddustr;y. 
In 1964, Tuzzeo expl.ored t.he d.evelepman.t et a J>Ol.7crystal.le syn-
. . 
thetic llli.ea toraeci by glass-ceramic techni.qu.es. It was deter.mined. that 
· syntheti.c JB:i...ea ceuld be prodae.ed qy t.bi.s ..t.hod.. aDd studi.es were carried 
ou:t invo~Yitlg heat treatments ot the glass and :aeasurem.ent of several di.e-
lectric. prspert.i.es. 
The current investigation was COildneted. to tartbar dev'el.op fond ng 
au.d heat.. t;rea:tment. teelmiques, aud BtudJ' t.he d:i.electrie properti.es of the 
renl.~ :aaterial. at various temperatures. Jn attempt was aJ.so made to 
hrther. 11Bderstand the :mtel.ea.tion and crystal.l.1sati.&n e:t the g:La.ss to 
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II. LITERATURE SURVEY 
A. Classification ~ Properties of Natural ~ 
Mica is the group name for a number of isomorphic minerals which are 
characterized by excellent basal cleavage, a high degree of flexibility, 
and toughness. The basic silicate structure of mica consists of Si04 
tetrahedra linked by sharing three of the four o:xygens, thereby forming a 
sheet stru.eture.1 The type of mica is determined by the presence of other 
ions in the structure as indicated by the four principle types of mica: 
MUscovite KA12(!1Si3o10)(0H) 2 
Pblogopite KMg3(!1Si3o10)(0H) 2 
Biotite K(Mg,Fe)3(AlS13o10)(0H)2 
Lepidolite nd.zil(Si4o10)(0H) 2 
Further divisions in the classifications may be made if still other ions 
are present. A. general fo:nrmla, which has been found to .f'it all types of' 
micas. is: KXn.Y4o10(0H,F)2 
where 2 ~ n !$ 3 
cations of coordination number six = X, 
(AJ. +3 ,Mg +2 ,Fe +2 ,Fe +J ,Mn +2 ,Mn +3, Ti +4 ,Li +) 
cations of coordination n1m1ber four.·= y. 
(si+4 Al.+3) 
The potassium ions may be partiall.y replaced by sodilllll and possibly to 
some extent by calcium. 2 
In this discu.ssion, only the stru.cture of pblogopite mica Will be 
considered since it is representative of the other Ideas. The basic 
structure o:f mica consists o:f two sheets of Si04 tetrahedra with their 
vertices pointing toward the interior of the stmcture. The tetrahedra 
are linked together in one plane by sharing the three oxygen atoms which 
5 
form the base of the tetrahedron. In the pbJ.ogopite mica structure, one-
fourth of the tetrahedra contain an alumi.num. atom instead of a silicon 
atom. The composition of the silicon-oxygen sheets then is A1Si3o10 • At 
the center of each ring of six tetrahedra vertices lies an hydroxyl radi-
cal vbich may, in some cases, be replaced by a fluorine ion. A layer of 
magnesium ions may be situated between the two silicate sheets :forming a 
firmly bound structure.. The exterior of the silicate sheets possesses 
negative charges which may be compensated by potassium ions in twelve fold 
coordination. This ionic linkage between layers e:x;plains the greater 
hardness of the micas in comparison to talc and pyrophyllite in which the 
individual. layers are uncharged and, therefore, have no cohesive .forces.3 








Crystal structure of pblogopi te mica .. 
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Many types of mica are capable of withstanding sudden and wide vari-
ations in temperature without any appreciable change in physical character. 
This is ascribed to their low coefficient of thermal expansion, ranging 
from 8x1o-6 to 15x1o-6 per oc. parallel to the cleavage plane. Certain 
types of :mica such as muscovite and nuor-pblogopite are resistant to 
thermal decomposition and can withstand temperatures up to 40ooc. and 
1 ,ooot>c. respectively. 
Undoubtedly the most important properties o-r micas are their excel-
lent electrical insulating qual.i ties. One of these properties is the die-
lectric strength or the ability to w:i. thstand a large field strength 'Wi. th-
out el.ectricaJ. breakdown. The dielectric strength of some micas is at 
least ten times greater than all other ceramic and organic insulating 
materials. It has been reported that high quality mica sheets can with-
stand :from 2, 000 to 6, 000 volts per mil. 4 with only a reduction of 1 ~ to 
20f, up to 400°0. One other important characteristic of mica is its low 
power factor or the power which is dissipated in the material under an 
applied altem.a.ting field. It is this combination of high temperature 
stability' and good electrical. properties which makes mica a useful insu-
lating and dielectric material. 
B. Devel9Pment ,!?! Sznthetic Micas 
The first successful synthesis of mica was the preparation of a 
biotite-like mica in 1887, and the feasibility of synthesizing various 
micas from the fiuoro-silicate melts was establ.ished about 1888. The in-
itial. attempts at commercial synthesis were those of the Si.em.ens-
Schuckert Co. in Gexma.ny during World War I. Research apparently subsided 
until. Gregoriev' s mineralogical investigations in Russia revived interest 
in synthetic mica just before World War II. Active work on the problems 
of :mica synthesis was undertaken in Gema.ny about 1936 and in Japan about 
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1939. This research continued in Germa.ny until late in 1944 when the dis-
ruption of technical facilities at the end of the war interrupted the 
work. In Japan, research on synthetic mica continues up to the present 
time. 
Reports of the German work on synthetic mica stimulated interest in 
this country and a research program at the Bureau of Mines, Norris, 
Tennessee, was established. The initial objective of the program at the 
Bureau or Mines was to develop a substitute for strategic types of sheet 
mica used as dielectric insulators in various types of' electrical equip-
ment. .Uthough such a material was never developed, it was clearly es-
tablished that a series of isomorphic synthetic fiuor-micas could be 
crystallized from the melt at atmospheric pressure. This was obviously 
more practical than trying to produce large quantities of hydroxyl micas 
in high pressure bombs or autoclaves. Over one hundred different micas 
were produced with varying physical and electrical properties. 5 
One of the first steps in the mica production was to determine a 
suitable crucible container for the highly corrosive :f'luorine melt. It 
was found that platinum, graphite, silicon carbide, and high silica .fire-
clay crucibles could be used; however, each had one or more disadvantages. 
Fire-clay crucibles containing ~ Si02 could be made more corrosion re-
sistant if they were pref'ired to a semivitreous bond. A microscopic in-
vestigation showed that the melt reacted with the refractory to form a 
thin protective layer of highly viscous, high silica glass. The best 
melting process, however, utilizes internal resistance melting and the 
raw batch as its own container. 
A study of raw mat.erials6 was carried out in order to select ma-
terials which were plentiful, ine~ensive~ and had good characteristics 
as mica components. The preferred fluorine batch component was found to 
8 
be potassium silico-fiuoride. It is manufactured as an unusually pure by-
product of the phosphate fertilizer industry and :is read:Lly available in 
large quantities at a reasonable price. Due to its high reactivity, re-
action with magnesia will start at temperatures as low as 500°0. The 
other components should not be used as hydrates, or if they are. the water 
vapor should leave at a low temperature. J.t higher temperatures the water 
vapor w:ill combine with the fluorine aiding in the decomposition of the 
mi. ca. 
Several factors wbi.cll inhibit fluorine losses from the melt are: 
tightness of enclosure, absence of water vapor in the raw materials, con-
trol of the furnace atmosphere, temperature and melting time, and a high 
degree of batch compaction. Two of the major decompos:i tion products of 
tetrasllieic mica were found to be forsterite (Mg2Si04) and norbergite 
(l!lg2Si04 •MgF 2), whicll were formed due to varying degrees of volatilization 
~! HF, Si.Flp ~d KF. MgF 2 was found to be present when there was an ex-
cess ,of nuorine in the batch.? 
J. natural outgrowth of this study was to consider the properties of 
hot pressed synthetic mica. 8 J. fine grained cera.m:ic material was formed 
b.1 hot-pressing at 2,000 psi and 500°C. to 1250°C. at times up to 60 
minutes. AJ..though this is a rather expensive process, several worthwhile 
ceramics were produced. Several of the materials were soft enough to be 
~wed, drilled, turned? and otherWi.se worked with ordinary machine or 
hmad tools. In addition, the hot pressed synthetic mica had excellent 
J.~ctr:ica.J. insulating properties, possessing an extremely low dielectric 
dissipation and loss factor. 
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C. Glass.Ceramic Fabrication 
Since the introduction of Pyroceram. by Dr. S. D. Stookey in 19 57, 
there has been considerable interest in the practice and theory of devitri-
fication of glasses to glass-ceramics. By this process, the material is 
initially formed as a glass and later: heat-treated below its melting point 
until it forms a crystalline ceramic material. 
To be o:f any practical importance, this new process must have advan-
tages over gl.ass and sintered ce.ra.mics. The most desirable is that it 
should be possible to form an almost ideal polycrystalline structure, i.e., 
fine grained, uni.form. in grain size, randomly oriented, and free from 
pores and other imperfections. Also, one may hope f'or new crystal compo-
sitions and microstructures which will lead to new and useful physical 
properties. 
Considering three different bodies of the same composition formed by 
glass, glass-cerami.c, and sintering techniques, it is evident that each 
of the thre·e bodies may have vasUy different physical properties. When 
a glass is prepared, the re.sul ting properties depend to a large extent on 
the co:mposition, thermal history, and handling of the specimen, and less 
on the characteristics of the raw materials and details of the batchin.g 
and melting procedure. However, when considering the properties of a 
sintered ceramic, the initial partical size and shape, raw material prepa-
ration, and .firing cycle are of great importance. In many cases, the re-
sulting physical properties are not dependent on the inherent properties 
of the crystals but of the voids, grain boundaries, and imperfections of 
the body. Glass-ceramic :fabrication, however, combines the better parts 
of both techniques in that the resuJ. ting crystal J ine material is pore free 
and the ini. tial character o.f the raw material is removed by the melting 
process. 
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The greatest contribution, however, to the physical properties of 
glass-ceramics is the minute, interlocking, non-oriented microstructure 
which may be achieved by this method. studies made by electron microscopy, 
x-ray diffraction, and low angle x-ray diffraction have shown that ef-
ficient nucleation can produce particles as small as a few angstroms in 
size and that complete nucleation may be achieved with an average crystal 
size down to 200 to 300 angstroms. Further advantages include: improve-
ments in strength, chemical durability, and uniformity of microstructure.9 
An economic advantage is the adaptability of glass forming techniques, 
providing a product which is extremely uniform and inexpensive. 
Several explanations for the cr.ystallization mechanisms o£ the glass 
have been proposed. One prevailing view is that the catalyst dissolves 
in the melt and then precipitates as the· glass is cooled to form nuclea-
tion sites for crystallization upon subsequent heat treatment.10 An-
other mechanism of crystallization in a catalyzed glass proposed by sever-
al workers 11 '1 2 is a liquid-liquid separation. During the cooling of a 
liquid glass melt, there is an aggregation process similar to that which 
causes crystallization in other melts. These aggregation processes take 
place at an intermediate stage between the ideal disorder of the melt 
and the order of the crystalline state. As cooling continues, clusters 
aggregate in certain areas to for.m the prerequisite stage for crystalli-
zation. Rapid cooling of the melt, however, leads to a congelation of 
amorphous phase in these areas which, in certain cases, will separate £rom 
the matrix phase in the form of droplets. The droplet shape is f'ound in 
the phase possessing the highest surface tension. 
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In such cases, the structure of one vitreous phase raay be better de-
veloped than that of the other. In several systems investigated, one 
phase would appear high in netuork formers 1 the other in nebmrk modifiers. 
The number &~d size of these clusters is basically dependent on the intensi-
ty of the field stength of the cations. By adding cations of high field 
strength? clustering can be increased. 
Upon subsequent heat treatment, clustering continues and the catalyz-
ing agent may form nuclei in the more developed phase, promoting crystal-
lization. In general, the glass phase contaL~ing the network modifiers 
will crystallize since more network bridges are broken offering the great-
est mobility to the :modifiers. As crystallization continues, the droplets 
expand until finally crystallization of the material is complete. 
Another distinct possibility has been suggested b.Y Hillig and 
Chen13~14 to explain the crystallization of certain specific glasses. In 
these, the crystallization of the glass is an intrinsic property of the 
system, hence, there is no need for recourse to special catalyzing agents. 
Chen studied a synthetic phlogopite mica system and found that an inter-
mediate pseudocrystalline phase was a prerequisite to the final crystal-
lization. As the glass is heated a pseudoc~Jstalline phase is hetero-
geneously nucleated and grows until the glass is completely converted to 
the intermediate phase. It is speculated that the potassium, magnesium, 
and fluorine ions are in a layer structure as in the :rrJ.ca, while the 
silicon-oxygen tetrahedra are still in the random arrangement as in the 
original glass. }lica crystals appeared to for.m first at the interfaces 
between the new phase and the parent glass and subsequently grew into the 
intermediate phase. 
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The factors favoring such a two step change can be eA~lained structur-
ally and therm.odynauJ.ically. The energy barrier involved in transfornri.ng 
the glass to a slightly rearra~ged pseudoc~stalline phase is apparently 
sF~ller than that required to transform. the glass to a rr~ca cr,rstal direct-
ly. The proposed structural similarity between the pseudoc~Jstalline 
pl1ase ru1d the parent glass also suggests that the interfacial energy be-
tween these two iiou.ld be less then that bet1;.;een the e;lass and mica crystals. 
In this way 7 the free energy barrier to cr-;rstallization is lm-rered and 
cr,ystallization may proceed more easily. 
D. Dielectric Properties 2.£ Haterials 
1. Theoretical l~croscopic Approach 
If an electric potential is applied to two parallel plates in a 
vacuu.'ll, the quantity of charge which may be stored on the plates is pro-
portional to the voltage, 15,16 
Q = C0 V (1) 
where C0 is the proportionality constant or capacitance in a vacuum. By 
taking the derivative w.i. th respect to time, 
dQ/dt = C0 (dV/dt) = I 0 
where dQ/ dt is the current, I 0 , which is charging the capacitor. 
\ihen a sinusoidal voltage is applied as the voltage source, 
V = V ejwt 
0 
1 
'tfhere w = 2 11 f and j = (-1)·2, 
or 
V = V0 (cos wt + j sin wt). 
By solving for I c from ( 2) the current becomes, 
Ic = C0 OY/dt = jwC0V 







When the charging current and voltage are plotted on real and imaginary 





Figure 2. Schematic of current and 
voltage in a capacitor. 
The capacitance term, G0 , contains a geometrical and a material 
factor, 
(7) 
where A is the area of the parallel plates and d is the distance between 
them. e 0 is the dielectric constant or permittivity of a vacuum. If a 
I 
given material of dielectric constant e is inserted betl..reen the plates, 
there will be an increase in the capacitance, 
f 
C = C0 € / f 0 = C0 K' 
where K 1 is the relative dielectric constant .. 
(8) 
When we consider real materials in alternating fields, there vTill 
appear in addition to the charging current a loss current given by, 
I = G V l 
where G represents the conductance of the dielectric. 
(9) 
The total current is expressed ~J, 
I = Ic + I1 = ( jwC + G ) V. 
The loss current appears in Figure 3 as a retardation in I where the 
current leads the voltage b,y an angle less then 90° • 
• J 
REAl-
Figure 3,. Schematic of loss current 
and voltage in a capacitor. 
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(1 0) 
The dissipation factor Dis given b,y Eq. 11 where! is the loss angle. 
D = tan 6 = Cot e = r1 / I = 1/wRC c 
The losses in a capacitor may be expressed in a circuit diagram by a 
resistor and a capacitor in parallel. 
(11) 
Since the conductance term of a capacitor need not stem from a mi-
gration of charge carriers only, but may include any other energy con-
suming process, it has been customary to introduce the complex permittivi-
ty"l 
* I II 
E = £ -j £' 
II 
where E is the loss factor. The loss tangent then becomes 
II 




Another tenn frequently ut.ilized is the power factor, or the ratio of 
the power dissipated in the capacitor to the product of the sinusoidal 
voltage and current, 
PF = Pd I V·I = cos e = sin~ (14) 
2. Microscopic Approach 
A dielectric material increases the storage capacity of a condenser 
b,y neutralizing charges at the electrode surface. Only a fraction of the 
total charge is considered as a voltage difference between the plates. 
Originally in a vacuum, 
(15) 
but with a dielectric material., 
(16) 
It is much easier to visualize this as the action of a series of 
dipole chains extending throughout the material as shown in Figure 4. 
@ m 
a 0 0 Free charge c Bound charge 
0 (J 
(J (J 
s e 13 e 9 
Figure 4. Dipole chain model of a dielectric. 
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Each dipole possesses a moment given qy the product of the charge Q and 
the distance separating them, 
,u = Q d. 
The average dipole moment jJ may be assumed to be proportional to the 
local electric field strength E that acts on the particle! 
j/ .=:0( E. 
The proportionality factor 0{ , is called the polariza bili ty. 
( 17) 
( 18) 
There are four distinct mechanisms of polarizabili ty in real materials. 
The first is the electronic polarization or the displacement of the electron 
cloud away .from the nucleus. By the displacement of charged atoms or 
groups of atoms 'With respect to each other, a second type of induced dipole 
moment is created called atomic polarization. This is the displacement 
of ions of opposite sign from their regular lattice positions. A third 
type, which is mainly concerned with liquids and molecular solids is the 
orientation polarizability. This orientation polarization can also occur 
in crystals and glasses when two or more equivalent positions are avail-
able.. Finally. many times there are charge carriers which can migrate 
some distance through the dielectric. When such carriers are impeded in 
their motion by interfaces or trapst they create a space charge which ap-
pears as an increase in capacitance of the sample. This is !mown as space 
charge or interfacial polarizabili ty. Assuming that each of the mecha-
nisms act independently, 
()( = ~ + ~ +Ob +~ .. ( 19) 
The electronic polarizability contributions are always present and 
are the main contributors in the optical range of frequencies. By a com-
parison of two equations, the Lorentz and r-iosotti equations, it may be 
shotin that the relative dielectric constant in this frequency range is 
equal to the index of refraction squared19 , 
17 
(20) 
Dielectric materials are used over a wide range of :frequencies, 
temperatures, and environmental conditions. The changes in dielectric 
constant and loss :factor with :frequency are produced by the dielectric 
polarizations o£ the material. Starting at the highest frequency, the die-
lectric constant is proportional to the electronic polarizability. At 
lower frequencies each succeeding polarization adds its effect to the die-
lectric constant as shown in Figure 5· The dielectric constant is great-
est at zero frequency. Each increase in polarization furnishes a maxi-
mum. of both loss factor and dissipation factor. The frequency, at which 
the loss factor is a maximum is called the relaxation frequency for that 
polarization. Any d-e conductance caused by free ions or electrons, while 
having no effect on the dielectric constant, Will produce a dissipation 









Figure 5. Polarizations 
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The major electrical effect of temperature on an insulating material 
is to increase the relaxation frequencies of its polarization. The losses 
inc:r·ease exponentially t·d.th temperature due to increases in ion mobility~ 
crystal imperfection mobility, and d-e conductivity. 
H~~idity t~ll greatly increase the magnitude of the interfacial polar-
ization thus increasing the dielectric constant, loss factor, ru1d the d-e 
conductance. These effects of hurr~dity are caused qy absorption of water 
into the volume of the material and adsorption of an ionized water film 
on the surface. 
E. Physical and Electrical Properties £! Tetrasilicic Fluor-~·fica 
Some of the properties of tetrasilicic fluor-mica, (K2He5si8o20F4), 
were determined at the Bureau of }fines, Norris, Tennessee. The unit cell 
dimensions and the x-ray density are given in Table r.6 
TABLE I .. 
Physical Constants of Tetrasilicic Flu.or-f.fica 




5.218 9.160 20.105 95.000 2.8J5 
A sample of tetrasilicic mica was provided by the Bureau of !·fi.nes, 
Norris, Tennessee. X-ray diffraction data obtained by Tuzzeo~ using a 
Norelco, Hodel 12045, diffractometer, gave the interplanar spacings and 
estimated L~tensities listed in Table II.20 
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TABLE II. 
X-ray Diffraction ~ of Bureau of }fines 
Tetrasilicic Fluor-N.ica 




3 .. 61 "'.[Vi;{ 
3 .. 31 VS 
3.12 ~· ;.~; 
2.89 "!'~ ,1" .i'.i. 
2.69 t\T 
2.60 ~;{ 
2 .. 50 l~! 
2 .. 40 ~'! 
2.15 t·l 
1 .. 99 s 
1 .. 656 H !·:.. 
1.525 ~1r 
1.428 1-'I 
1 .410 w 




1 .210 VV'il 
v =Very; Vl = li-leak; l:f = Hedium; s = Strong 
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A studj- of the characteristics of hot pressed synthetic mica was 
carried out at the Bureau of Hines and the results are given in Table III .. 5 
TABLE III. 
Characteristics of Hot Pressed Tetrasilicic ~ 
Hachinability Good 
Apparent Porosity 2.,0 - 5.4-
Dielectric Constant 4.5 - 5.1 G 106cps 
Povrer Factor .010 - .002 @ 106cps 
Loss Factor .009 .054 :; 106cps 
In a study of the dielectric properties of tetrasilicic mica bond-
ed 1rrith 10% phosphoric acidt the following results were obtained at 
106cps and are shovnn in Table rv.6 
TABLE IV. 
D:i electric Pr;operties of Phosphate-Bonded ~ 
Tem. (°C2 K Power Factor 
Rtn. Temp. 3.83 ..0030 
100 3.84 .0031 
150 J.85 .0035 
200 J.86 .0049 
2.50 ).86 .. 0083 
300 3-93 .0130 
350 4.00 .0190 
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Tuzzeo determined that it was possible to for.m tetrasilicic synthetic 
mica b,y glass-ceramic fabrication techniques. The density or the glass 
was determined and reported as 2.56. After heat treatment, the material 
was identified b,y x-ray diffraction and definitely determined to be tetra-
silicic mica. The dielectric properties of several specimens were de-
termined and are given in Table V. Samples heat treated at 620°C. to 800°C. 
had dielectric loss factors comparable to other commercial insulating ma-
terials.20 
TABLE V. 
Dielectric Constant !m! ~ !1 ~ Megacycle 
Heat Treat. Constant ~ 
(Temp. °C.) (K) (Tan ) 
620 6.71 .0033 
630 6.40 .003.5 
640 6.35 .0032 
690 6.18 .0027 
800 - 1 hr. 6.06 .0010 
1000 - 3 hrs. 6.00 .0152 
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III. EXPERD·1EJ:jTAL PROCEDURE 
A. Raw ~mterials ~ Batch Preparation 
It 1-ras initially decided to use the same ra1,r materials as were used 
by Tuzzeo. The materials were: potassi1llll silicofluoride, K2SiF6, from 
U.s. Phosphoric Products, a division of Tennessee Corp., Tampa, Florida; 
silica, Si02 , from Ottawa Flint Co., otta·wa, Illinois; light magnesium 
carbonate, Mg4(0H) 2(co3)3·3H20 and potassiura carbonate, K2co3, both from 
Fisher Scientific Co. All ra't·1 materials ivere -200 mesh particle size or 
finer. 
The batch composition ~:vas calculated from the mica formula but with 
10% excess fluorine.. The raw materials, batch equivalents, batch weights, 
and oxide percentages are listed in Table VI. 
TABLE VI. 
Batch Formula for J&~_s§1g.Q2ol4 
Raw Batch Batch Oxide Percentages 
Haterials Eg,uivalents }leights After 1-~el ting 
K2SiF6 0122 73.95 19.6 
K2co3 .044 209.10 24.4 
1-fgC03 (light) .208 16.90 J.O 
Si02 1.211 200.00 52.9 
Th rav:r materials were either dried or kept in tightly sealed 
plastic containers until they were weighed to the nearest .01 g. on a 
two pan torsion balance. Thorough mixing was accomplished in a tvdn 
shell V-blender for one hour. Shorter mixing times resulted in non-
homogeneity of the glass. Batch segregation and fluorine losses in the 
melt 1ifere reduced by pressing the batch into 50 g. pellets. These 't.vere 
then dried at 500°C. for one-half hour. 
B. Fusion .Qf ~ ~ l'Iaterial 
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Containers for the melt 't-iere of high silica fire clay, prefired for 
one-bali' hour to improve their corrosion resistance. riel ting of the ra"&r 
material was performed in a top loading, electric, resistance furnace, 
equipped ltith silicon carbide heating elements. Pellet charges '1-Ieighing 
approximately 250 g. were placed Ln the furnace and soaked for 45 minutes 
at 1300°C .. 
C. Sample Formation 
After smelting for 45 minutes at 1300°C., 20 g. of melt l·rere poured 
into a machined graphite mold which had been preheated to 500°C. The 
glass was pressed i.nto a disc 2 inches in diameter and 1/8 inch thick. 
After pressing, 10 to 15 seconds elapsed before the glass disc could be 
removed .from the mold and placed on a small turn-table inside a 500°C. 
muffle furnace. The turn-table allotved removal at the furnace opening 
and cooling at the rear of the chamber. The discs 'h·Tere then annealed at 
this temperature. 
This forming process was fou.nd to be extremely difficult on a labo-
rato!"'J scale. If the discs were thin or cooled too rapidly, they shatter-
ed; however, if they were thick or cooled too slouly the z;lass :·muld 
CI"Jstallize spontaneously. Nold design 't·ras a critical factor; the :mold 
should; ( 1) not constrict the specimen, (2) allo1-r easy removal of the 





D. ~ Treatment of Samples 
All heat treatments of the glass were conducted in an electric 
Harrop Box Furnace, utilizing two of the three rates availableo The medi-
um rate was used to 800°C. and the high rate above this temperature. If 
the medium rate was not followed up to 800°C., cracking occurred in the 





300 400 500 600 700 
TIME (MIN.) 
Figure 6. Heat treatment schedule. 
E. Density Heasurements 
The densities of the sam.ples before and after heat treat..ment Here 
measured. The samples~ having been dried overnight at 106°C., 1i1rere measur-
ed on a Mettler electric precision balance. The samples Here then soaked 
in distilled water under vacuu.."ll for three hours and l·reighed suspended in 
1.Jater. Densities v.rere calculated from equations derived from the 
Archimedes Principle.. Di.ametral and axial measurements vrere also recorded 
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to deter.w~ne changes in dimensions after heat treating. 
F. X-Ray Determinations 
X-ray srunples were ground to -200 mesh particle size and dried at 
106°C. A General Electric Y..RD-5 x-ray diffraction unit, emitting Gu-k~X 
radiation and scanning at 2 degrees 28 per ndnute, was utilized for all 
x-ray determinations. A logarithmic scale of intensities was employed to 
increase sensitivity in detecting ndnor phases. All patterns l1l'ere com-
pared to a standard sample of tetrasilicic mica from the Bureau of !fines, 
Norris, Tennessee. 
G. Dielectric SamPle Prenaration and Measurement 
Tne sa~les were eround flat on one side before being mounted on 
glass slides. This vJas necessacy in order to utilize an Ingram-l·,•a.rd thi.."l 
section grinder which could produce sa111ples parallel to within .003 in. 
Specimens were removed from the glass slides and thickness and clia.."ll.eter 
measurements were ta~en. Silver electrodes were made by coating the 
samples vJith Du Pont air-drying conductive cement No. 8030. It -vras neces-
sa~J to use air-drying cement rather then the usual fired-on silver, due 
to a reaction of the silver and fluorine at temperatures above 500°G. 
polishin~ the air-d!".r cement with a srnall cloth and alumina pm>Jder, hou-
ever, satisfactory electrodes having resistances less then o 1 ohm vJere 
produced. Several commercial samples of insulating rnaterials liere prepar-
ed to study differences in electrode preparation and insure standardization 
of this technique. These saraples 1·Tere obtained from: Dia111onite Hfg. Co.~ 
Shreve, Ohio; Coors Porcelain Co., Golden, Colorado; A!nerican Lava Corp., 
Chattanooga 5, Tennessee; and Holecular Dielectrics Inc., Clifton, NeH 
Jersey. 
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All samples were dried at 120°C. overnight and cooled in a dessi-
cator before being placed in a small Huppert electric furnace. A plati-
num stand was used to support the speciman, while a movable platinum -vdre 
served as the high lead. A standardized chromel-alumel thermocouple, in 
conjunction with a Leeds and Northrup potentiometer, was used to measure 
the temperature of the furnace. The micas, only, were preheated to 300°C. 
for half' an hour to insure dryness. A deliquescing agent was used to pre-
vent pick-up of' water at the lower temperatures. The samples were held 
at the desired measurement temperature for 10 to 15 minutes before the 
furnace was turned of'f and the dielectric properties were measured. In 
two studies of the glass-pseudocrystaJ.line phase change, a constant rate 
of 2°C. per minute was used between measurement temperatures. The sample 
1-ras not held at any temperature. 
A General Radio 1610-B2 capacitance measuring assembly was used to 
measure the dielectric constant and dissipation factor at 100 kc. and 45 
volts ac. The substitution method21 was utilized, thereby reducing the 
errors due to lead wires, internal circuit elements, and allowing measure-
ment of capacitances below 1 00 :mm.f'. By this method, the bridge is in-
itially balanced with the high lead disconnected, then With the unknown 
sample in the circuit the bridge is rebalanced. The capacitance and dissi-
pation f'actor may then be calculated from the folloWing for.mulas: 
where 
where 
c = Ll c X 
t 
.AC = C - C 
Dx = ( C 1 /C) ..6. D 






The primed letters designate the initial readings, with the s~~ple dis-
connected from the rest of the circuit, and f and f 0 are the frequencies 
of the oscillator and range selector respectively. The dielectric constant 
may then be calculated by, 
K = 4.45 t Ox/A (mmf, in) 
where t is the thickness and A is the area. Resistivity measurements 
-vrere taken in a similar fashion vrith a Kiethly 610-A Electrometer. 
H. Preparation of Polished Sections 
(26) 
Samples, which had been heat-treated for 100°C.-3hrs., 1100°0.-4 days, 
1150°C.-1 day, and 1150°C.-6days, were mounted in bakelite and were ground 
and polished using a Buehler automatic polishing apparatus. Grinding 't·.ras 
accomplished ~~th 320, 4oo, and 600 grit abrasive papers. One-half micron 
.AJ..2o3 on an A-B Hetcloth "t.ras used for final polishing. Each sample -rv-as 
etched for 10 seconds in a 1 o)& solution of HF and iirmlediately rinsed ~ri th 
tap ,;.rater. 
The tecruiLque of reflected light microscopy, using a Bausch and Lomb 
Hetallograph, "t.ras adopted for this study. A representative section of 
each sample, as viewed under the microscope at 500x magnification, was 
photographed using Kodak metallographic plates. Magnification of the 
photomicrographs is 500x. 
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IV.. EXPERD{ENTAL RESULTS 
A. ~-Ray Dif~raction Studies of Heat-Treated }ftca-Glass 
X-ray diffraction studies indicated that the glass possessed short 
range order evidenced by t-v1o broad diffraction peaks. At heat treatment 
temperatures as low as 700°C. for 3 hours, a number of broad peaks ap-
peared with the observed diffraction lines shifted slightly from the re-
spective mica spacings. These peaks relate to a pseudocr,ystalline phase 
which possesses some of the ordering of the crystalline state. Heat treat-
ments for 3 hours at 800°C. produced increases in the intensities of some 
of the diffraction peaks, while it shifted others to coincide -vlith the 
mica d-spacings. This suggested the beginning of mica crystallization 
from the pseudocrystalline phase. No significant difference could be de-
tected between the diffraction patterns ~or a 3 hour and for a 4 day heat 
treatment at 800°C. 
Most of the diffraction peaks of tetrasilicic mica were present after 
D1termediate beat treatments at 900°C. and 1000°C. Diffraction lines 
generally increased in number and intensity with heat treatments at hieh-
er temperatures, until devi trification at 1150°C. for 1 day produced all 
the interplanar spacings of tetrasilicic mica. Extended heat treatment 
at 1150°C. for 6 days, produced a speciJ:llen which compared quite closely in 
respective diffraction lines and intensities with the sample from the 
Bureau of }lines, Norris, Tennessee. Decomposition phases, such as nor-
bergi te or forsteri te, as reported by the Bureau of lunes, could not be 
detected in the extensively heat-treated material. 
B. }fi.crostructure of the Heat-Treated !'!'fica-Glass 
A short discussion of the observed visual changes of the heat-treat-
ed samples may be of some significance. No noticeable difference could 
be seen between the pseudocrystalline sample, (700°C .. for 3 hrs.)? and 
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the original glass. The samples heated above 800°C. had a translucent 
white appearance, with translucency decreasing with higher temperature 
heat treatments. After heat treatments at 1150°C.t an opague white ma-
terial with visible crystals at the fracture surfaces was produced. The 
~~crostructures of samples after heat treatments at: 1100°C. for 3 hrs., 
1100°0. for 4 days, 1150°C. for 1 day, and 1150°0. for 6 days are shown 
in Figures 7, 8, 9, and 10. 
A glass sample, after heat treatment at 1100°0. for 3 hours, exhibit-
ed a homogeneous array of extremely sn~ll cr,ystals. Glass or pseudocrystal-
line phases could not be distinguished. Heat treatment at 1100°C. for 4 
days produced numerous small crystals and several large ones approximately 
10 microns in length. After heat treatment for 1 day at 1150°0., better 
defined crystals of appro:ximately 20 microns in length were produced. The 
extended devitrification at 1150°C. for 6 days developed extremely large, 
well defined lath-shaped crystals approximately 100 microns in the longest 
direction. 
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Figure 7• 500x. Heat-treated at 1100°C. for 3 hours. 
Figure 8. 500x. Heat-treated at 1100°C. for 4 days. 
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Figure 9. 500x. Heat-treated at 1150°C. for 1 day. 
Figure 10. 500x. Heat-treated at 1150°C. for 6 days. 
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C. Pl?ysical. Measurements £?.! ~ Heat-Treated Mica-GJ.ass 
.! study was conducted o:t the physical changes resul. ting .f'rom the 
effects o:r heat treatments upon the mica-glass. Weight l.oss measurements 
were taken to determine the extent o:f decomposition during devitri.f'ication. 
Diametral dimension measurements and densities "o:r disc-shaped specimens 
were utilized in an attempt to follow stractura.l changes. No physical 
changes were detected at temperatures below 600°C. The data f'or samples 
heat-treated above 600°0. are reported in Table VII. 
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TABLE VII. 
Physical Changes Due to Heat Treatment 
Heat Average ~·leight Average Diametral Average Density 
Treatment Loss (%l Chane;e ~%L (g. L cc. 2 
700°C. - 3hrs.* 0.000 1.76 2.?12 
800°C. 
- Jhrs. 0.003 2.62 2.?66 
900°C. - 3hrs. 0.012 2.71 2.803 
1000°C. 
- 3hrs. 0.,006 2.48 2.839 
1100°C .. - 3hrs. 0.037 1.79 2.799 
1150°C. - 3hrs. 0.060 0.92 2.746 
800°C. - 4days 0.01.0 2.82 2.801 
900°C. - 4days 0.032 2.83 2.834 
1000°C. - 4days 0.027 2.50 2.810 
1100°C. - 4days 0.400 1.07 2.751 
1150°C. - 4days 0.461 0.81 2.724 
1150°C. - 3hrs. 0.060 0.92 2.746 
1150°C. - 1day 0.236 0.82 2.738 
1150°C. - 3days 0.32.5 0.48 2.731 
1150°C. - 4days O)M61 0.81 2.724· 
1150°C. - 6days* 0.8?0 0.25 2.?16 
* Only one specimen available for measurement. 
~If eight losses generally increased vri th increasing devi trification 
temperatures and times. i1eight losses, at intermediate heat treatments of 
1100°C. for 3 hours and 900°C. for 4 days, were only .037~ and .032%. It 
is believed that these lmr ;,reight losses ";uould not affect the properties 
of the devitrified material. Ho1·rever, the v:reight loss of 0.87%, observed 
in the eztended heat treatment at 1150°C. for 6 days, undoubtedly reflects 
compositional changes. 
Dia>netral shrinkage and density both follm:red the same general trends. 
Density and shrinkage increased rapidly above 600°C. and reached maxima at 
the intennediate temperature heat treatments '"'''00,.., ~V ' <.;• 
maxiro.a. in density closely approached the theoretical density of tetra-
'1' . . • 2 R':!5 I Sl :LC:LC rruca, J... e., •. _,..; g. cc. R."'rpansion in the speci:'lens began at tern-
peratures above 1000°G .. causins a decrease in the density.. The lm·rest 
density observed ·Has 2.716t after the 1150°C. for a 6 day heat treatment. 
D.. Dielectric ~ Resistivity 1-ieasurements 
1. Heasurements of Commercial Ceramic Haterials 
A nmnber of commercial ceramic insulating materials of various di-
electric grades were measured to standardize the procedure ru~d develop 
testing techniques.. All dielectric measurements made by this investigator 
't·rere at 100 kc. Heasurements at this frequency are more sensitive to con-
ductivity losses than those at higher frequencies. The dielectric constant 
and dissipation factor measurements of the rnaterials, as reported by their 
maYlufacturers, are for 1 megacycle and l•:rillt therefore, be lo-vrer than the 
measurements made in this laboratory at 100 kc. These materials and their 
room temperature dielectric properties are listed in Table VIII. and the 
measured dielectric properties up to 400°C. are reported in Figures 11, 
12, and 13 .. 
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TABI.E VIII. 
Comparison of Hanufacturers Specification a...11d ~aborator.z 
1'1easurement s 
Nanufacturers 
lfuterial Typical Values 
® 25°C. 2 1mc. 
American Lava Corp. 
llsimag 576 85% .AJ..2o3 K = 8.J D = .0004 
II 614 96% n K = 9.1 
D = .0003 
II 748 98;& It K = 9.2 
D = .. 0002 
!! 753 99% If K = 9.6 
D= .0002 
n 202 Cordierlte K = 5.0 
D = .0040 
It 665 Steatite K = 6.3 
D = .0008 
Diamonite Products ~ifg. Co. 
K = 8.7 
D = .0005 
I! p - 3142 If K = 9.6 
D = .0005 
Coors Porcelain Co. 
K = 9.0 
D = .0001 
N:olecul.ar Dielectrics Inc. 
Hykroy 750 Glass K = 7.1 




K = 7.5 
D = .0015 
Heasured 
Values 
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Figure 12. Observed dissipation factor, temperature relationships of 
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Figure 13. Observed dissipation factor, temperature relationships of Com-
mercial insulators from Holecular Dielectrics Co., Diarnonite 
}ff'g. Co .. , and Coors Porcelain .. 
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The percent of error connected with the General Radio 1610-B2 capaci-
tance measuring assembly was negligible when compared to the precision of 
temperature measurement and control. A standardized chromel-alumel thermo-
couple was correct to 0.5°C. in the temperature range of this study. The 
thermal gradient inside the furnace chamber gave the greatest source of 
error. The maximum temperature difference in the furnace chamber was 
probably 10°C. 
2. Dielectric Constant and Loss Changes During lJucleation and Growth 
of the Pseudocrystalline Phase 
Two studies were conducted in an effort to detect changes in the di-
electric and resistivity properties as nucleation and gro\<l.rth of the pseudo-
crystalline phase occurred. The first study involved following the changes 
in the dielectric properties of a glass disc heated at a rate of 2°C./min. 
to 680°C. The results of this study indicated a gradual increase in the 
dielectric properties up to 600°C. 0 At 600 c .• a rapid drop in the di-
electric constant from 27 to 22, and the dissipation factor from .9580 to 
.8460, occurred.. The change in dielectric constant vlith temperature is re-





Observed dielectric consUL~t, temperature relationships through 
glass-pseudocrystalline phase change. 
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ill1 investigation of the resistivity properties gave similar results. 
There 1.-:ras a change in resistivity values f'rom 1.2x10? ohm, em. at 590°C., 
to 1.2x1o5 ohm, en. at 600°C., then back to 1.2x10? ohm, em. at 610°C. 
3. Dielectric Properties of Heat-Treated Hica-Glass 
The dielectric properties of the devi trif'ied mica-glass at temperatures 
up to 400°C., were measured at 100 kc. and are reported in Fig~res 15 and 
16.. The dielectric constant of the glass at 50°C. "t-ras 9.8, uhi.le the 
pseudocr<Jstalline w.ica after heat treatment at 700°C. for 3 hours, had a 
value of 6 .. 55. This striking change is related to an increase in the 
structural order of the specimens. At higher heat treatment temperatures 
of 800°C .. and 900°C., the dielectric constant decreased slightly, e.g., 
the dielectric constant observed after heat treat.111ent at 900°C. for 3 hours 
was 5.75 at 50°C. Heat treatment ter;-rperatures above 900°C. produced no 
significant changes in the dielectric constant. Sirrilarly. measure.rnents 
of dissipation factor for samples heat-treated above 900°G. shm·red no sig-
nifica..'1t differences. These highly devitrified materieJ.s had rather poor 
dissipation factors and are not sui table for comm~S:rcial applications re-
quiring grade 11 or better.. However, the pseudocrystalline phase formed 
after 3 hours at 700°G. and the glass had dissipation and loss factors 
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~igure 16. Observed dissipation factor, temperature relationships of 
tetrasilicic mica. 
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Resistivity measurements were made in an attempt to deternrlne the 
cause of the poor dissipation values observed in the devi trified specimens. 
The resistivity of the glass and pseudocrystalline phase was higher than 
any of the heat-treated micas. A tj~ical data set for C~Jstallized mica 
obtained through heat treatment at 1150°C. :for 6 days, is given in Table 
IX. These values resemble those obtained from other glass specimens heat-
o treated above 900 C. 
TABLE IX. 











Resistivitl (ohm, em.) 
2.0 X 1010 
5.1 X 1011 
11 ).1 X 10 
2.2 X 1011 
4.) X 1010 
J.6 X 109 
2.6 X 108 
2.9 X 107 
?.J X 105 
V. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
A. Structural Changes Deduced from X-Ray Diffraction Studies 
A pseudocrystalline phase is formed after heat treatments at 700°C. 
for 3 hours G This pr..ase is an intermediate one between the original 
glass and the mica phase. Growth of crystalline mica from the pseudo-
crystalline phase was detected after samples were heat-treated at 800°C. 
for 3 hours, and became more extensive at higher heat treatment temper-
atures. X-ray diffraction patterns of extremely fine-grained materials 
contain poorly defined diffraction peaks. Grain size of the mica in 
specimens receiving intermediate heat treatment was probably below 1000 ~0 
Therefore, the extent of C~Jstallization occurring at the L~termediate 
heat treatment temperatures could not be determined even se~~-quantitative-
ly. Nearly complete rr.i.ca CI".fstallization t·ras definitely observed for the 
extended heat treatment at 1150° C. for 6 days.. Decomposition products of 
the mica 1·;ere not detected .. 
B.. Structural Changes Deduced~ Hicrostructure Changes 
0 The pseudocrystalline pl1ase produced after heat treatment at 700 C. 
for 3 hours visually resembles the original glass. The glass-mi.cat heat-
treated at 1100°C. for 3 hours, exhibited a microstructure consisting of 
extremely srnall crystals. Hi::;;~1er devi tri.fication tenperatures caused the 
nlica crystals to increase substantially in size, until after treatl:ient 
at 1150°G. for 6 days, a final grain size of 100 microns in the longest 
dimension Has attained .. 
C. 3tructural Changes Deduced ~ Physical Changes 
Trleight loss studies i..Yldicated that tetra.silicic mica is extremely 
stable at high temperatures e.g. t the heat treatment at 11 00°C .. :for 3 hours 
produced a .037% weight loss.. Density values increased rapidly above 
600°C. indicating increases in the amount of pseudocrystalline and/or mica 
phase. The theoretical density of tetrasilicic mica ~ras approached in 
specimens heat-treated at temperatures of 900°C. and 1000°C. This supports 
the supposition that the intermediate heat treatments produce a ~~gh degree 
of crystallinity. Imperfections in the microstructure were indicated by 
a decrease in the density at extreme heat treatments. These imperfections 
are probably voids created ~J oriented crystal grov~h. 
D. Glass-Pseudoctystalline Phase Changes Deduced from Dielectric Studies 
Dielectric property a..TJ.d resistivity measurements were utilized to 
follow a glass-pseudocrystalline phase transformation. 
orientation of the glass structure occurred abruptly. 
transformation Has not determined quantitatively. 
E. Commercial Applications of Heat-Treated 1-!ica-Glass 
At 6oo0 c., are-
The extent of the 
The mica-glass and pseudocrystalline material ~fere found to be slight-
ly higher in dissipation and loss factor then a commercial L4 grade ceramic 
material. These w..a.terials should be useful dielectrics affording several 
advantages : ( 1 ) i.Ylexpensi ve forming :methods, ( 2) u..Yliformi ty of products, 
and (.3) good dielectric properties at elevated te..mperatures. One special 
application could be in the production of thin films for use in capacitors 
and as a possible substitute for sheet mica .. 
The devitrified crJstalline mica had a high dissipation factor ~~d 
low resistivity ivhich -vmuld make it unsuitable as a commercial insulator .. 
These poor characteristics were believed to be a direct result of volatil-
ization losses from the melt t-Ird.ch induce non-stoichiometry i..Yl the mica. 
If these losses could be eliminated by dif.f'erent melting procedures, the 
devi trified material should have much better dielectric properties. 
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VI. SU1,n.JARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A pseudocrystalline phase was found to develop as an intennediate 
phase prior to final devi trification o:f a tetrasilicic mica-glass.. This 
pseudocrystalline intermediate phase is formed at temperatures above 600°C. 
and possesses some ordering o:f the crystalline state. Results from this 
and other prallel property investigations now being conducted indicate 
an intermediate pr..ase change which is abrupt a..1d results in an extensive 
change of the glass to the pseudocrystalllne phase. The crystalline mica 
grov-1s from the pseudocrystalline phase and may attain complete development 
after interraediate heat treatments at 900°C .. and 1000°G. for 3 hours. A 
stoichiometric mica-glass should produce a 1 00~ yield of tetrasilicic mica. 
Extended high temperature heat treatments proy;~.ote c;rain grm·rth, e.g., heat 
treatments at 1150°C .. :for 6 days produced particles 100 microns in the 
longest dimension. DurL11g the process of grain ;~ro1.Jth, reorientation of 
the particles apparently causes void to develop .. 
Durine; the initial stages of from the pseudocrystalline 
phase, density increased sharply. The theoretical density 
of tetrasilicic rruca is 2.SJ5 was closely approached after heat treat-
heat treatments produced 
a decrease in the densities the spec:i!'~en. 
The follmrinc conclusions useable dielectric proper-
ties of r.;.aterials are tllls studj-: 
1. The ;·Jica are nearly cor;;.par-
able in loss factor to several col~~::ercial , and should be 
useful in many dielectric applications specifications be 
tlet. 
2. The dissipation factor for the heat-treated crystalline mica 
ls higher than acceptable for good insulating materials. This was direct-
Ly attributable to a low d-e resistivity, ver.y probably a result of non-
stoichiometry in the starting glass composition. Crystal orientation and 
excessive grain growth at the highest temperatures of heat treatment 
further deteriorate the dielectric loss properties. 
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VII. SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE ~vORK 
Some recorr.unendations for future studies follo-tJ: 
1 • Better mel tine: procedures should be developed to reduce volatil-
Lzation and thereb:t' correct the apparent no:n-st:.:;ichioi:letry. These pro-
::edures might utilize tightly sealed platim..uTL containers or internal re-
3istance melting. 
2. A thermogravi..l!letric study conjunction 11d th v.reight loss-con1po-
3ition studies is necessarJ to accurately deter.ndne the degree of volatil-
Lzation. 
3. Electron micrographs could be utilized to deten-:1ine the dec;ree 
)f crystallization after the intermediate heat treatments at 900°C .. and 
1000°C. 
4. Differential thema.l analysis, refractive index, and therrnal ex-
)ansion rr!easurements also be to determine the extent of phase 
:.ransform.ations. 
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